
The Rosacea Research and Development Institute [RRDi] has moved its corporate headquarters 
to the State of Alabama, USA. We are still registered in Hawaii and if there is any RRDi member 
who resides in Hawaii and would care to volunteer pleaseÂ CONTACTÂ us.Â 

Last year we started aÂ Tapatalk Private Rosaceans Forum Group. We will keep it going for a 
year to see if this proves to be popular. If not, we will delete it.Â 

Since hardly any RRDi member posts in our public forum, if you could volunteer to post that 
would be much appreciated. If you need assistance to post, pleaseÂ CONTACTÂ us for 
assistance.Â 

We would like to publish aÂ new edition to theÂ Journal of the RRDi, if we have the money to 
fund thisÂ and if weÂ receiveÂ articles to publish. We haveÂ instructions for any RRDi 
Member to submit an articleÂ for the journal and we are accepting any article fromÂ 
professionals, such as theÂ RRDi MAC, or fromÂ novicesÂ on any rosacea subject.Â Â If you 
would like to help we will needÂ proof readers. Or if all you can do isÂ DONATEÂ that would 
help a lot since ourÂ financesare in much need of improvement.Â 

We have a couple of posts worth reviewing if you would care to post a reply that would be much 
appreciated:Â 

Virus and Rosacea

Protozoa and Rosacea

There are someÂ rosacea treatments worth considering:Â 

Callistemon Viminalis

Plaquenil (Hydroxychloroquine)

Mepacrine

Minocycline Topicals for Rosacea

Some other posts worth reading areÂ Dry Skin (Xeroderma), theÂ NRS Form 990 Review for 
2018,Â Horse Paste for Rosacea Anecdotal Reports,Â Sugar = Rosacea Fire,Â Can Demodex 
Mites Transfer From Pets to Humans?,Â Gets Worse Before It Gets Better,Â Genome-wide 
Association Study (GWAS) of Rosacea Symptom Severity, and many others you may not have 
read.Â 

Thanks for joining the RRDi and being a member. We appreciate anything you can do for the 
RRDi.Â 
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